Amanda Renee Wertheimer
May 22, 1979 - December 6, 2019

Wertheimer, Amanda Renee - age 40, of Knoxville, passed away on Friday, December 6,
2019. Amanda was born and raised in Knoxville and graduated from the Christian
Academy of Knoxville in 1997. She earned her bachelors degree from the University of
Tennessee and enjoyed a successful career as a medical transcriptionist. To know
Amanda was to love her, she was one of the most loving supportive people you could ever
meet. She was always quick to put others first and be there whenever she was needed.
Amanda loved working in the children’s ministry at Two Rivers Church and had recently
taken to sharing her angelic voice with the congregation as part of the worship team. In
her free time she enjoyed crocheting and all things Disney. In 2006 she married her best
friend, Drew, and several years later their family expanded to include a son and two
daughters. Amanda was an excellent wife and mother who loved her husband and
children fiercely. Amanda was preceded in death by her father, Timothy Travis. She is
survived by her husband, Drew Wertheimer; children, Aidan, Abigail, and Reagan; mother,
Janice Travis; brothers, James Travis and Tim Travis, Jr.; uncle, Barney Travis; aunt, Peg
Heater; several nephews and a niece. The family will receive friends on Monday from
11:00-12:00pm at Rose Mortuary Mann Heritage Chapel with the funeral to immediately
follow at 12:00. Family and friends will then travel in procession to Highland Memorial
Cemetery for the interment. Online condolences may be made at www.rosemortuary.com.
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Comments

“

I remember Amanda as a sweet student, full of humility, who loved her classmates
and always wanted to do the right thing. I am so sorry that her family will no longer
have her with them day by day, but I know her influence in their lives will live on.

Sara Baker - December 09, 2019 at 09:21 AM

“

21 files added to the album LifeTributes

Rose Mortuary - December 09, 2019 at 09:11 AM

“

Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Amanda Renee Wertheimer.

December 08, 2019 at 09:44 AM

“

Carrie DeGeorge Dhanarajan purchased the Sweet Tranquility Basket for the family
of Amanda Renee Wertheimer.

Carrie DeGeorge Dhanarajan - December 07, 2019 at 08:48 PM

“

Amanda was my best friend throughout my whole time at CAK. We spent so many
days together. She shared so much with me and invited me to be a part of so many
fun times. She was a faithful friend, loyal always, dedicated to the things she loved,
and especially to the people that she loved. Just a few memories to share. Amanda
introduced me to the TV shows Wings (which we would watch over and over) and
Friends. We obsessed over SeaQuest together, and even wrote a script and sent it
in. We swore they used some of our ideas on the next season!! We would hang out
and listen to Gloria Estefan and dream about the future. And then we moved on from
high school and got involved in our own lives, but we were both blessed with
beautiful families. I had only seen her a few times over the last 10 years, but every
time was filled with the joys of sharing about love, kids, and life. Amanda, you will be
so missed. Your light will shine on here in our hearts. With love, Carrie Dhanarajan

Carrie Dhanarajan - December 07, 2019 at 08:32 PM

“

the Finance team of RELYANT purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of
Amanda Renee Wertheimer.

the Finance team of RELYANT - December 07, 2019 at 01:48 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Amanda Renee
Wertheimer.

December 07, 2019 at 01:47 PM

“

Nancy purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family of Amanda Renee
Wertheimer.

Nancy - December 07, 2019 at 10:35 AM

“

RELYANT Global purchased the Lovely One Spathiphyllum Plant for the family of
Amanda Renee Wertheimer.

RELYANT Global - December 07, 2019 at 08:28 AM

